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In thispaperwepresenta methodologyfor studyingthedesirednumberof




dependentvariablewhichis dichotomous,takingthevalueof oneif therespondent
wantsadditionalchildrenandof zerootherwise.lHowever,thesestudiesignorethe
informationwhichis typicallyavailable.It is usualin mostKAP surveys2to follow
upa respondent'sresponseindicatinghis/herwillingnessto haveadditionalchildren
by a furtherquestionasto theirdesirednumber.Anyestimatesbasedonreducing
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lSee, for example,Namboodiri[24; 26), RosenzweigaridSeiver[29), McFadd~n[22],
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thancompletedfamilysize. Secondly,McFadden[22] andKhanandSirageldin
(14]haveusedAC to quantifyson-preference.4Thirdly,KhanandSirageldin[13J













1. THE THEORETICAL MODEL
Themodelis basedon KhanandSirageldin[13] but hereweconsiderably
sharpenandextendtheideaspresentedthere. Thebasicideais suggestedby the
partialadjustmentmodelwhichisextensivelyused,forexample,inempiricalstudies
of thefirm'sbehaviour.In our context,themodelsuggestshehypothesisthata
particularrespondent'sdesiredchangein thenumberof theexistingstockofchildren
dependson(i) thediscrepancybetweentheidealandactualnumbersof (a)boysand
(b) girlsand(ii) thespouse'sdesiredchangein thenumberof theexistingstockof
children.Moreformally,wehave
* * * *
NACw = AWB(B-Bw) + AWG(G-Gw) + p-wNACH
* * * *




whereNAC. denotesthedesiredchangeandB. andG. thedesirednumberofboysJ J I
andgirlsrespectively,all thesevariablespertainingto theith respondentwhomaybe
the wife (W) or thehusband(H). B andG arethenumbersof livingboys andgirls.
Two pointsneedto be emphasizedin the specification(1.1).The first is thatall the
variablesneedto be qualifiedby a subscriptt signifyingthe timeof interview.The*
secondis thatNAC i canbepositiveor negative,i.e. thephrase"desiredchangein the
4Theson-preferenceissuehasbeenmuchdiscussed,especiallyin thelastfiveyears;see
KhanandSirageldin[13J ,fordetailedreferences.
5SeeBlake[4J, Coombs[6J, Bumpass[5J, Kruegel[15J,Freedmanetal. [7],Westoff
andRyder[35J, andHermalinetaL [10J, amongothers. .
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existingstockof children"ispurposelychosen.But,ofcourse,NAC;isanunobserv-
ableor, to putit morefashionably,a latentvariable.Foronething,theinterviewers
do not asktherespondentswhethertheywantto diminishtheirexistingstockof
childrenand,for another,suchananswerwouldnot be forthcomingevenif the






















NACw = AwiB-Bw) + AWG(G-Gw)+ p-wNACH ifRHS > a;
}
(1.2a)









differencebetweenspecifications(1.1)and(1.2). In (1.2)a respondent'sdesired
. I
I
6This is not to saythat it is impossibleto constructmeasureswhichmeasuredecreased
desiredfertility. If "stocks" weretakento indicatesomevalueunitsandnot merelyphysical
units,say,a weightedaverageof both qualityandquantityof children,thentheideaof varying
thestockof child servicesin bothdirectionsbecomesconceptuallyandsociallyfeasible.Simply,
parentswould adjusttheir inputsin the productionof childrenin orderto increaseor decrease
the total "value"of theircurrentstock.Suchconceptualandpossibleempiricalextensionis left
for future investigation.For purposesof this study,it is assumedthat the optionof adjusting
child quality is not a feasibledecisionparameterfor parentsin thePakistanisocialcontext.In
anycase,thedatalimitationsbarsuchanextension.
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j( X.. b.)If I
mji =1- F(Xij b;J
i =W,H (2.1)




excludingall observationsfor whicheitherof our dependentvariableshasa zero
value.Thetwo-stagel astsquaresarerunon thissubsamplewithmwandmHas
additionalexplanatoryvariablesoccurringin bothequations.Thisyieldsconsistent
estimatesfor all thestructuralequationparametersof themodel.However,the
standarderrorsof all theseestimatesarebiasedand,hence,noconfidencecanbe




The referencesfor Tobit estimatorsare Tobin [34] andAmemiya[3].




rootsof these quations,andtheyarecalculatedby aniterativeNewton-Rapheson
procedurewith 0.00001as thetolerancelevel. As Amemiyahasshown,these
estimatesarestronglyconsistentandasymptoticallynormalwiththeirvariance-





of theexplanatoryvariables.In thesequelweshallbe reportingsuchchanges
evaluatedattheaveragevaluesof theexplanatoryvariables.
Oncewe understandthe Tobit estimator,thelogicof thetwo-stageTobit





from our sampleall thoseobservationsfor whichNAC. =O. TheformerprocedureI
wouldleadto biasedestimatesandthelatterproceduresuffersfromthe'censored
sample'problem,9well knownespeciallyto laboureconomists.Simplyput,the





wehaveto faceupto theproblemwelaidasideat thebeginningof thisdiscussion,
namely,theproblemof simultaneity.It is in anattempto overcomebothof these
difficultiesthatweshallberelyingontwoestimatingmethods.Thefirstisthetwo-
stage stimatordueto Heckman[8;9] andfurtherstudiedby Lee[16]andLee
etal. [17].1° Thesecondis thetwo-stageTobitestimatorproposedbyNelsonand




allowfor theselectivitybiasthatis introducedif werunordinaryleastsquareson
thesubsampleforwhichthedependentvariableis positive.In termsof ourearlier
discussion,it introducesadditionalexplanatoryvariablesto eliminatethecensored
sampleproblem.Thegenerationof theseexplanatoryvariablesconstitutesthefirst




into dichotomousvariablesAC. whichtakethevalueof 1 if therespondentwantsI
additionalchildrenandof zerootherwise.AC. is thenregressedonallof theexo-I




l°It is worth drawingthe reader'sattentionto thefactthatthemodelin Leeetal. [16]is
not generalenoughto coverour specification(1.4). The problemliesin thattheswitchingof
regimesis basedon a singlevaluedcriterion.Neverthelesswe givethisreferencebecauseit is the






14Amemiyastudiesa two-equationmodelwith one of the endogenousvariablesbeing
continuous.However,asAmemiyapointsout, theextensionto thegeneralcasepresentsno new
conceptualproblems.
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modelandestimateachequationby theTobitmethoddescribedearlier.These










taneous-equationgeneralizationof the multivariateTobit modeldiscussedby
Amemiyaf2]. Theestimatorsheproposesinhispaperarerelevanttotheestimation
of a modelsuchastheonegivenin equations(1.2a)and(1.2b).Sincewedonot







ingof thesedesiredadditionalchildren.The NACi pertainto theperiodfromthe
timeof interviewto theendof thereproductivelifecycle.It isbecauseof thisthat
theAsin (1.1)andin (1.4)pertaintoaonce-and-for-alladjustment.
In keepingwithourdiscussioni SectionI, weattempto explainthevaria-




ADW(ADH): Dwnmyvariablewhichtakesthevalueof 1if thewife(husband)
consideredtheirincomeduringthE;past12monthsadequateor
morethanadequate,andof zerootherwise.
3. DATASOURCESANDDEFINITIONSOF VARIABLES DemographicVariables
AF: Ageof wifeinyears.











economicvariablesof a sampleof ever-marriedwomenin2,500households.About
halfof thehouseholdswererandomlyselectedfor anindependentinterviewingof
thehusbandsof currentlymarriedwomen.A tr:>talof 1,027husbands'interview
schedulesweresuccessfullymatchedwiththeirwives'schedules.It is onthissub-
sampleof marriedcouplesthatthepresentpaperis based.A comparisonof the




urbancouplesandis, therefore,morecomprehensivethanthosein mostof the
studiesconductedonthissubjectanywhere,andmorecomprehensivethanthoseof
mostof thesurveysin thispartof theworld.
Wenowpresenthevariablesthatareusedin thesubsequentanalysis.We








B'W(Bn): Numberof boysconsideredi ealbythewife(husband).
G'W(Gn): Numberofgirlsconsideredi ealbythewife(husband).
DBW(DBH): B'W- B (Bn - B)
DGW(DGH):G'W-G(Gn-G)
15Theselabelsarefor classificatorypurposesonly. Oneof theinsightsof theChicago-
Columbiaapproachis preciselythatsociologicalvariables uchaseducationof thewife canbe
viewedasproxiesof economicvariables.On this,seein particularKeeley[11]. For anopposing
viewpoint,seeLeibenstein[18].























To begin with, we ignorehusband-wifeinteractionand comparesingle-
equationTobitestimateswiththeirprobit versions.In otherwords,weaskhow




Thefirstpointto benotedin favourof theTobitmodelis thatit is more
usefulfor studyingtheeffectofmarginalchangesin theexplanatoryvariables.With
ACi for amarginalchangein aparticularexplanatoryvariable,allwecancalculateis
thecorrespondingchangein theprobabilityof ACi takingagivenvalue,typically
zeroor one. Sucha statisticis difficultto interpret,especiallyfor policymakers.
WithNACi for a marginalchangein anyexplanatoryvariable,wecanobtainthe
correspondingchangein theexpectednumberof childrendesiredbytherespondent.




Exceptfor husband'seducation,EM, andwife'sageat marriage,A, all variables
increasein significance.TheA continuestobesignificantin theTobitrunbutthisis








3V is a dichotomousvariablewhich takesthe valueof 1 if the wife observespurdah(i.e.
veilsherself)andof zerootherwise.




ACw NACw ACH NACH
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Intercept 0.940 3.646
3.05 4.003
(2.46) (4.66) (0.07) (5.41)
ADH -0.139 -0.356 0.125 0.059
(1.71) (1.83) (1.52) (0.38)
ADW -0.164 -0.570 0.126 0.053
(1.56) (2.44) (1.07) (0.25)
AF -0.032 -0.088 -0.063 - -0.079
(2.92) (3.68) (5.13) (3.49)
A 0.062 0.112 0.012 0.036
(2.92) (2.61) (0.51) (0.90)
B -0.391 - LOOO -0.455 -0.905
(8.27) (8.96) (9.26) (8.82)
G -0.140 -0.484 -0.180 -Q.452
(3.00) (4.41) (3.72) (4.47)
EM -0.488 -0.004 0.017 -0.000
(2.46) (1.23) (0.07) (0.02)
EF 0.070 -0.431 -0.610 -0.103
(0.34) (0.93) (2.79) (0.25)
N 0.021 -0.273 -0.118 -0.166
(0.20) (1.l6) (1.02) (0.76)
U -0.138 -0.411 -0.044 -0.450
(1.25) (1.71) (0.35) (2.00)
V3 -0.046 40.061 -
(1.28) (1.52)
Logof Likelihood -128 -1128 -182 -1191
LastDegreesof Freedom 11 10 11 10
Numberof Observations 804 804 804 804
Meanof Depend.Var. 0.51 1.387 0.68 1.468
Numberof Limit Obs. - 427 - 393
StandardErrorof Reg. - 2.641 - 2.531
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thewife,EF, is significantatmorethanI-percentlevelinbothmodels,butit isthe
Tobitestimatethatbringsoutclearlyitsirrelevanceforpolicy.Everythingelsebeing
constant,a changein thestatusofawifefrombeingilliteratetoliterate(achangein
thevalueof EF fromzeroto unity)causesanegligiblebutstatisticallysignificant
changein theexpected,desirednumberof children.But,of course,thesearere-
duced-formestimatesandweshallseein thesequeltheextentowhichtheydiffer
fromstructuralestimates.
Theestimatespresentedin Table1 alsogivesupporto thepointof viewthat
statementsabouthedesirednumberofadditionalchildrencontainvaluableinforma-
tiondeservingof furtheranalysis.Giventhequantativesimilaritybetweentheprobit





and3 in eachtablerepresentanattempto estimatespecification(1.1)without








collinearity.It is clear,andpreliminaryrunsnotreportedherebearit outfurther,* *
thatBand G areinstrumentalvariablesforBi andGi' Giventhis,ourequationscan
beseenassufferingfromaspecificationbiasin thattheyuseanindependentvariable
alongwithitsinstrumentandconstraintheircoefficientsobeequalandoppositein
sign. It is for thisreasonthatwedonotpursuespecification(1.1)anyfurtherin
termsof incorporatingasimultaneousstructure.
Columns4 inTables2and3representanaiveattempttoincorporatehusband-




Wenow turn to theprincipalresultsof thispaper,i.e.thosepresentedin
Tables4and5andpertainingtothesimultaneous.equationm del.Thespecification
of themodelalongwiththeexpectedsignsis presentedin Figure1. Ourspecifica-
tionis dictatednotonlyby theunderlyingtheorybutalsobypreviousworkof the
authors;seeKhanandSirageldin[13;14].
lFiguresin bracketsdenotet-statistics.






IndependentVariables Equation1 Equation2 Equation3 Equation4
Intercept 3.646 3.405
3.370 2.860
(4.66) (4.21) (4.08) (3.52)
ADH -0.356 -0.370 -0.368 -0.354
(1.83) (1.84) (1.83) (1.85)
ADW -0.570 -0.708 -0.706 -0.558
(2.44) (3.09) (3.03) (2.41)
AF -0.088 -0.215 -0.214 -0.078
(2.68) (11.07) (10.97) (3.23)
A 0.112 0.237 0.237 0.109
(2.61) (5.87) (5.86) (2.58)
B -1.000 - -0.913
(8.96) (8.09)
G -0.484 - -0.429
(4.41) (3.91)
EM -0.004 -0.005 -0.004 -0.004
(1.23) (1.39) (1.37) (1.21)
EF -0.4 31 -0.508 -0.505 -0.420
(0.93) (1.12) (1.11) (0.92)
L - - -
N -0.273 -0.522 -0.520 -0.242
(1.16) (2.27) (2.26) (1.04)
U -0.411 -0.437 -0.439 -0.347
(1.71) (1.84) (1.84) (1.45)
NACH - 0.198
(3.07)




DBW - 0.474 0.468
(5.90) (5.56)
DGW - -0.758 -0.755
StandardError of Reg.
(9.17) (8.91)
2.641 2.633 2.633 2.615
LostDegreesof Freedom 10 10 12 11




Numberof Limit Obs. 427
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Two StageLeast HeckmanTwo-StageEstimates4 TheTwo-StageTobit Esti-
SquaresEstimates mates
IndependentVariables
OLS3 OLS3 ssf32SLS 2SLS 2SLS 2ST PartialDerivatives
atPointof Means
Intercept 3.155 -19.778 5.171 0.566 0.386 3.747 3.120 1.454 t:I
(4.83) (3.60) q.
ADH -0.169 -0.093 0.146 -0.126 -0.101 -0.341 -0.380 -0.177
(2.11) (0.89) (0.51) (0.65) (0.71) (1.77) (1.94)
ADW -0.268 -0.333 0.294 -0.229 -0.190 -0.570 -0.604 -0.282 3"'"
(2029) (2.73) (0.76) (0.76) (0.89) (2.44) (2.58)
AF -0.057 0.305 -0.114 -0.009 -0.003 -0.900 -0.102 -0.048
(4.61) (1.01) (3.33) (0.22) (0.12) (3.75) (4.00)
:t.
S;
A 0.061 -0.043 -0.009 0.065 0.061 0.104 0.997 -0.046 ....
(2.73) (0.50) (1.18) (1.50) (2.65) (2.46) (2.36)
o'
[
B -0.340 1.692 -1.307 -0.240 -0.175 -1.024 -1.049 -0.489
(7.06) (1.00) (3.22) (0.55) (0.67) (9.23) (9.13)
G -0.188 1.081 -0.904 -0.053 -0.014 -0.501 -0.520 -0.242
(3.81) (1.02) (4.51) (0.20) (0.09) (4.59) (4.63)
EM -0.002 - 0.001 - - -0.005
(1.19) (0.27) (1.62)
mw
- -4.029 -0.580 -0.825
(1.42) (0.35) (0.84)
m. - - 9.447 -H
(2.88)
U -0.279 1.424 -0.798 -0.061 -0.454 -0.612 -0.285















1figuresin bracketsdenotet-statisticsin all columns.
20LS standsfor ordinaryleastsquares;2SLS for 2-stageleastsquares;SST for single-stageTobits;and2ST for two-stageTobits.
3Theseareall reducedfromestimatestogetpredictedvaluesof theendogenousvariables.
4Recallthat mH and mw areestimatedfrom probit analysis.The estimatesof theseunderlyingequationsarenot reportedhere.Such
equationsutilizedall variablesexceptNACH asexplanatoryvariables.
5Boththeestimateof thestandarderrorandtheR2 areadjustedfor degreesof freedom.
-
0\
Two StageLeast HeckmanTwo-StageEstimates4 TheTwo-StageTobit Esti-
SquaresEstimates mates
OLS3 2SLS OLS3 2SLS 2SLS ssr 2ST PartialDerivatives
atPointofMeans
6.203 0.496 0.534 - 3.289 1.532
(1.20) (1.68) (2.51) (1.83)
37.612 27.614 10.32 ID.42 11.75
0.52 0.52 0.45 0.42 0.42
1.58 1.58 1.440 1.746 1.742 2.648 2.664
8 8 10 9 8 8 8
804 804 377 377 377 804 804
1.387 1.387 2.958 2.958 2.958 1.387 1.387
;:
1:1

















3.70 3.511 4.785 4.818













-0.051 -0.155 -0.094 -0.080
-0.073 -0.039 .:;











-0.294 -1.661 -1.226 -0.917 -0.942
-0.504
Q
(6.75) (2.91) (5.11) (1.73) (8.99)
(9.39)
G -0.205 -0.189
-1.043 -0.738 -0.463 -0.485
-0.260 "';:
(4.14) (2.63) (6.18) (1.65)
(4.62) (5.03)
EM -0.000
0.000 -0.007 -0.000 -0.000 0.001
0.000
(0.19) (0.09) (2.47) (0.05) (0.09)
(0.19)
mW
- - 4.425 -
(1.65)
mH
- - 2.215 3.474
(0.70) (1.21)
U -0.274 -0.248
-0.935 -0.738 -0.457 -0.459
-0.246
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Weleaveit to theint7restedreaderto answerquestions(a),(b)and(d)for
himself.Weonlypointoutthatit isanaffirmativeanswertoquestion(c)thatmakes
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In summary,wecandrawthefollowingconclusionsrelatingto husband.wife
interactionandsonpreference:
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is somewhatbetteron thehusband'sside.In additionto wife'sdemand,
theageofwife,thenumberofboys,and,toalesserextent,thenumberof
girlsaresignificantdeterminantsofhusband'sdemands."










1. A one-unitincreasein thenumberof childrendesiredby thehusband
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